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Kendall. Montana, Match 25, 1902.Trade at Home
IF POSSIBLE.

We have the largest stock in Kendalland receive fresh goods continually

We aim to keep fresh goods and sell them lower than ever before
I AWe Have a Large Stock

in Several Lines Soon to Arrive

Give us a call and we will try to suit you

eerfield Mercantile Co.The Pioneer store of Kendall

When ou Go to Lewistown
call at ,st

Hemph' s Pharmacy
Where you will tied a complete I:tie of

a• Pure Drugs and Medicines ot
Also a fine line of

Watches, jewelrt and • Silverware1'•.t •i. Itepairinis,Stereial,y. __,_KenitiostrisAni.11tnue,'- new building •

_
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Moses Solomon is ilk Lewistown at-tending court as a juror.
JOhti Fitzpatrick, a mining expert, ofWhite Sulphio is examining propertiesI ere.

E. W. King, superintendent of theBarnes-King property, is in Gilt Edge.He is expected home Wednesday orThorislay.

John K. Cook left last week on a brieftrip to Spokane, Great Fall, and otherplaces. He is planning some importantenterprises tor Kendall, and in all ofthem he is certain of being eticceseful.
J. H. McCorMick, who for a long timewas connected with the Central MontanaMines Company, was quite recently ap-pointed foreman at the Barnes-King.'Mr. McCormick is a mining man of expe-rience and ability. He fills the place re-ntly resigned by Joe Wonderland.

John Edgecoirsb of the LewistownArgus paid Kendall a flyini? visit lastweek in the interest of hie paper. He isenthusiastic over the prospects of thedist met, lie sees far enough ahead torealize that this is to be one of the mostimportant camps in the state.
0. F. WiZsmantelorff, the well-knowncivil engineer, recently returned to Ken-dall from Chicago, accompanied .by hiswife. He made the original survey ofthe Kendall lownsite, and is now engageditt staking off the tow ii Iota, placingcorner stakes, etc.

Joe Wonderland, until quite recentlyforeman of the Earnes-Kidg mine, andstill a large stockholder in the company,lett Thursday for a visit to Helena andother points. His wife accompemedhim. Mr. Wonderland is one of thepioneers of this camp, and of Montana

as well, arriving in the state in ISM lie 'has struck it rich here and has no fur-

King mines puts him on Easy street.  

ther need to worry about the petty af-fairs of life. His holdings in the Ba•nes-

BUSINeSS
and

RESIDENT
LOTS 

In the TowirotKelldall
are now °tithe Market

The many friends of the couple areglad of their good luck. Their visit "onthe outside" will last ten days or longer.

OOL NATTERS.
Au Elootion for Three Tr-taste... to bpHold Nest Meath.
Kendall is to have a school election onApril 5th. Three trustees are to bechosen. The posted notices designatethe school house as the poling place, andtlie hours of voting between 2 and 6 p.m.A number of gentlemen have been weirticmed as suitable persons for trueteelThe list includes H. Smith. C Ridell,E. B. Smith. Roht. Henderson, 0. F.Wasnaasisdorff, Fred. Stephens and A.E. Hugon. These are all good men,and an excellent board could be madeup from the list.

There is no school in Kendall at tree-eat, owing to the exhaustion of .he pub-1k funds devoted to that purpose. Itwill fall to the new board to devise waysand means to build a school house here.A special fax is likely to be in order. Itis thought $3000 or $4000 should be col-lected for this purpose.
In anticipation of a large influx offamilies to Kendall arrangements shouldat once he made for adequate school fa-cilities

.1Ieked by u. Bar.,'.
A. E. Huson, of the Deerfield Mer-cantile Company met with a painful ac-cident Sunday night. While attendingto his horses in the barn one of themkicked him in the side. Monday morningDr. Wiemer was Called in and gave treat-ment. The injury is not serious.accident neeessited Mr. Huson post;ion-ing a contemplated visit to Deerfield.
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he Great Gold
amp of Montana

And New Is the Time to Secure Town
Property

4
Those who bought lots last fall can now realize Five Times morethan
they invested, and the boom has scarcely commenced.J144.044.stjt1s

All the information desired at my office in Kendall.

W. A. SHAULESMontana Sport cigar, the most p Tn.lar brand, at Ed. Weaver's. •


